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Years a - go I left my old home and I’ve 
As I think a - bout the old folks and the 

old home far 

hap - py days of yore; Oft’, in dreams, I have a vis - ion of those 
hearts I broke that d&y; I grow lone - ly, sad and wea - ry, tired of 



boy- hood scenes a - gain, When I roamed the fields of cl0 - ver, and through 
wand -‘ring all a - lone, so I’ll go back to the old folks, back to 

fields of gold - en grain. I can see the new - mown hay, and the 
dear old home sweet home. I can al - most hear them say7 as they 

brook a - cross the way, While the birds are sing - ing in the old oak 
said good- bye, that day, “We will pray that God will keep you from all 
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old folks watch - ing for me, back at dear old home sweet home. 
come back to the old folks, back to dear old home sweet home.” 

CHORUS. Slow. 

go - ing there no more to roam;- It will fill their hearts with joy, when the 

I old folks see their boy, Back a - gain at dear old home sweet home.-- 

dear old H. S.H. 4. 
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rdam, to roam; 
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